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MAMIE MatER
“Thou Shalt Jay up gold as dust, 

atod jhe gold ot Ophir as the stones 
of'the brooks. Arid thou shall have 

I Jkr">. plenty of silver.”, — Job 22:24,25.
.-C: The Passion Flower is not only

filled with exotic beauty but leg- 
of the early Spanish settlers. 

|j^.S |73»ey Claimed it represented the 
u^iJrucifixion. The 10 petals-repre- 

- f ,sept the id apostles present at the 
I Crucifixion. The filament repre- 

j -Sents the crown of thorns, and the
stamens the wounds.

. This piant grows abundantly 
AbrC iii sandy soil, on ditch 

banks and fence jams. It is cbm- 
as the May pop. Chil- 

JwTtdren enjoy ihaking make-believe 
^"^■aniinals from the-fruit. -

Many people are fascinated with

I
fo

ments.
The Wanderer

Upon a mountain height, far from 
the seai'

I found a shell.
And to my listening ear the lonely 

thing
ever a song of ocean seemed to 

sing,
Ever a tale of ocean seemed to 

tell..

'^0^: the Vehus Fly Trap. It is a flesh
eating, carnivorous plant. It de
vours many insects, such as flies 

, .imd mosquitoes. High humidity is
iMSential to grow the Fly Trap. 
They grow wild and should be well 

protected to. save for future gene- 
^’^tvXatiOns.,

When dogs insist on preying on 
I premises, use Ridz outdoor
I 5 dog repellent.'- Spray on tfees,

of theshrubs, fences and sides — 
I ' house. It does not cause the paint 

to blister nor burn plants, 
ll^^r '®row more green foliage in your

. garden for cool summer arrange-

mill'
|4iJ

Aiif0 AwKators
CtohiHlr Rod«iil and Repaii'ai

How came the shell upon the 
motditain height?

Ah, who can say '
Whether ■'there dropped by some 

too careless hand.
Or whether there cast when oceSn 

swept the land,
Ere the Eternal ordained the 

, Day?
Strange, was it not? Far from its 

native deep, - 
One song it sang.

Song of the awful mysteries of the 
' tide, -

Song of the misty sea, profound 
and wide.

Ever with'echoes of the ocean
rang.

And as the shell upon thO mountain 
height

Sings of the sea.
So do I ever, leagues and leagues
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A GOOD PLACE TO EAT -

METROPOLITAN CLUB
317 Pollock Street — ME 7-9827 ~

iiljdy Recreation with Your Friends^
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Now You Con Get 

Those Delicious

CRAVEN BAKBtY 
PRODUCTS

at

Colonial Store
ON

UPPER BROAD STREET

MASONIC 
Sunday thru Friday

Tehy -CMtik ktara a* truO-'llfe 
hoaxlbr PePilmind- Denura In 
UnivorSal-ldternatlenal's fascina
ting “The -Orait Imposter."

away.
So do I ever, wandering where I 

may,'
Sing 0 my home! Sing O my 

home! Of thee.
—Eugene Field.

TO
HOMEMAKERS

Cindy, aged seven, has her own 
ideas about the problem of dis
cipline. Not too long ago she came 
home from school very unhappy 
bbcaiise a small boy in her room 
had been spanked.

After tilling hel^ mother about 
the incideht, she Said very serious
ly, “Mother, I realljf think it would 
have been better 'to have had a 
gbod souiid discussion of talk!”

Kids, bless ’em, seldom let any
one “faze” them when it comes to 
answering questions about one of 
their pets. A very snobbish wOman 
asked young Tommy in a very 
superior way if his dog had a pedi
gree. “in other words, do you have 
any papers for him?”

“Oh yes Mam,” 'Tommy assured 
her, “He's got papers all over the 
floor!”

Sometimes our kids can be out
spoken for Qur own peace of mind. 
■Take the time, for instance, when 
little Dottie after watching Mom

ADD A GARNISH—A few; sec
onds spent in adding mat extra 
bit of garnish makes any meal 
more appetizing and perks up the 
interest of family or guests.

Sieve or rice the yolk of hard- 
cooked eggs and spring on salads, 
on cooked greeris, or on asparagus 
Spears Just before serving.

Remove crust and cut slice of 
bread into small cubes. Toast cubes 
of bread in broiler, shaking two 
or tturee times to toast evenly. 
SeiT%- these croutons with soups.

When serving tomato soup, add a 
teaspoon of<whip'ped cream topped 
witb., b dash' of paprikaor finely

s,.^bp A bhieken OP seafood Salbd 
with a pickle flower ^and top » 
fruit salad with a'cherry flowfer, 
To^o this, slice very tiny sweet 
.pickles lengthwise into six^sections,: 
leaving one ertd of pickle intact.

Spread sections out gently until 
the flower petals are formed. Place 
cut side down on an individual sal
ad. Cut a maraschino cherry to 
make four sections, attached at one 
>^nd. Spread to form flower and 
place cut side down on the fruit 
salad.
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Top of the,
^ ntomW
I'lollielrishgs ,
§. iV- its?*'Sal

Sav0 the fun On Kodak^Film

mix
35 CAMiRA

Precision niiniature with 
^ctric-eyle te/hirol

The dindzing dleUric-tfye expo* 
sure IdMrOl gives ydb .correct 
expolords ootemdtfcd/iy. Yo« 
just WM dM ihddtl Mokes sW 
perb 35Mih cdibir Otdilll... bril^ 
11011)1:1^* 1.. crisplf.
bldck-ond-whites. Manual coiu>

- trol for floih. fast f/2.8 lon^ 
ebl«M<^Hg» Mi*
advance. A camera mat glveg, 
yoD new Ireative freedom.

Cimerd ^^9.95 HednUir $3.9S

BYNUM'S 
DRUG STORE

240 Middle Street

SUBSCRIBE TO THE MIRROR

put cold cream on her face asked, 
“What’s that for. Mommy?”

“It’s face cream, honey,” the 
mother replied, “to make me Idok 
beautiful.” A little while latter, 
after the cbld cream had been 
wiped off, Dottie looked dt her 
mother for a minute. Then she 
shook her head and remarked sad
ly, “Didn’t work, did it Mommyr'

MASONIC 

Sunday - Friday

24-HQUR wrecker SERVICE . . , 
BOBY AND FENDER REPAIRS ... 
AUTO PAiNtiNG ...
FRONt END ALIGNMENT . i i trr. T

ITIS pueon Strief
AOTQ'SERVflfE^ieSiSsi
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—SEE THEM NOW— ,
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Downtown New Bern

Your Center for Finer Fasliions
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